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 45.	Wlxon the agreement is one for referring the matter to abritratiow,
the Conciliator shall forward it to the  Court having jurisdiction  in  the
matter, and such Court shall cause it to be  filed mid proceed thereon in
manner provided by sections 5;W and 5£-i of the lCode of Civil Prowduro*
 46.	If tho person against whom any application is made before a Con-
ciliator cannot after reasonable search be found, or if he refuses  or neglect**,
after a reasonable period has been allowed for his appearance, to appear before
the Conciliator, or if he appears but the endeavour to indues tho parties to
agree to an amicable siittlem«vnt or to submit tho matter in question to abrif 'ra-
tion fails, the Conciliator shall, on doinnnd, ^'ive to the applicant, or when
there are  several  applicants to <'{teh applicant, a oerlUit«ilo undor h*s hand In
that effect.
 47.	No  suit,  and  no application for (execution of a, dtwo passed before;
the date on  which   this   \ct comes  into  Eorue,  to  which  any au'iMMtlturisf,
residing within  any local aiva for wlr'ch a ( Jonr.il iator has imkmi uppoint »d is
a party, shall bj out'Tta;n<»d In any Civil Court unless  thr   plaint' it* produces
2 [a certificate in r.Toroncu thereto obUiinod I>y   him  und«T  stv-tion   )(> with'n
the jroar immediately preceding].
The <vxprossion   fc" (Jivil Court'1 in this section <Ior,H noi.
include a ALunlaidur^s (*ourl m»d'»r Bombay Act No. Ill of lS7(i{ [fu ttitn.vn(i~
l t<It<* hi'tn rt'Mhij ft) tin* jhuo vv Mil /;/•»>/?<?/
daU and timrntl t<It<* hi'tn rt'Mhij ft) tin* jhuo vv Mil /;/•»>/?<?///'./•«' /;/*
Courts).']
5 [48. Tn ooiupuUn^; the porlod c»F limitiitiou pr«^»ril>ed for any such
suit or stpplioation the time intervening between the application made by tho
plaintiff under section !W and the grant of tho corfcificato Binder section 14>
shall be excluded.]
o*	******
*48A*
1 Jj1or the Code «f Civil Proocduro, sc& now Act 5 ol li)08, Uenl, AoU, Vol. VI»
9 These wor^ls wore substituted £or tlie wordH " such certificate us a£ore»aid in refm*nco
thereto " by a. 13 of tho Dokkhan AgricultiirUts' Relief Act, 1882 (28 of 1882), infra.
3 This ExnltMMKon was added "by k. 9 of tho Dokkhan Agriculturist**' Rt»li*vt Act, 1881
(23 of 1881), infra.
* This rof ercnoe to Bombay Act Ho. Ill of 1870 ahouM aow b« wad »h auplyiug to
Bombay Act No. JT of 1000.   Vol. I V of this Code.
BThw flection wuHsiilmtitutedfop'fleotioii 'l«ft by h. 10 of tin* Dokkhan A#rioultuiiKtM'
Ad, 1881 (23 of 18Hl),*
0 The yecond varagrnph wa« repealed by the Um'aling and Amending Aci, 1S91 (\% of
1891), Genl Acts, Vol. IV.
7 ^ootioti 4BA, ^luch waii inyortcd by ifexubay Act I of ItUu, wu» i^peakd by Bombay
Act 1 Of 1912, «, 3-

